Staying safe inside doesn’t have to be boring! Kids entering 1st through 5th grades are invited to join the Hawkeye Area Council staff and community volunteers for Stay Camp 2020 - coming to a living room near you!

Enjoy a blend of virtual and child-led activities including crafts, games, experiments, scavenger hunts, service projects, and more! Campers will receive a themed, grade specific package with all the materials needed to join in on the fun. Don’t miss our Lunch and Learn programs every day, when local guest speakers answer camper questions and lead kids on behind the scenes tours and activities at local businesses.

**WEEK 1**  
**SCIENCE MATTERS!** June 8 - 12  
Explore space, dig for dinos, solve the case with forensics, meet REAL scientists, and play with physics in this **hands-on camp**.

**WEEK 2**  
**DOWN ON THE FARM** June 15 - 19  
Learn why Iowa is perfect for farms, meet farm animals, explore farm to table cooking, and more!

**WEEK 3**  
**BUILD IT!** June 22 - 26  
Get your hands dirty with this interactive camp. Learn the science of aviation, build and sail boats, create simple machines, and learn about construction careers.

**WEEK 4**  
**HEROES AMONG US** June 29 - July 3  
Want to be a hero? Discover what it means to be a hero, build skills to keep your family and community safe, honor a hero in your life, and create your very own superhero.

**WANT TO KEEP THE FUN GOING?**  
Don’t miss out on our Swag Bags complete with a Stay Camp t-shirt, patch, and other weekly themed surprises for an additional fee!

For more details and registration information, please check out our website at [Hawkeyebsa.org](http://Hawkeyebsa.org) or call 319-862-0541.